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Assembly: 
Jacob G. Meyer, of Haines. 

Prothonotary 3 
Johu Moran, Bellefonte. 

John IT." Morrison, Worth. 

Recorder: 

Isracl Grenoble, Haines | ) 

Sheriffs 
Licut. Daniel Woodring, Bellefonta. 

Treasurer ; 
Licat. 8, S./\Volf, Miles. 

Commision ! 

Joseph APQskess Clyetin 

Auditor : 

D. H. Yeager, § 

Coroner: 

Prd. TT Laurimore, Bellétoute, 

The Demoeratie County Tiekot— 
The Soldiers Remembered. 
We to-day place at our mast head | 

icket placed i in nomination by, the | 

So eshoe. 

the t 

deme ratic county cor vention, ca last | 
Tuesday. | The convention was harmo: 
nious in its deliberations, and the best! 

of feeling prevailed among candi- 
dates and delegates, both before and | 

convention. The ticket 
placed in nomination, we are pleased | 
tn say, gives gener] 
the demoeracy of old Centre will work | 
with a will for its triumphant election. 

Jacob G. Meyers, our nominee for 
Assembly, is a’ wellknown! citizen lof | 
Haines township, who haz an character 

- starnped with ‘hohesty ahd integrity, 
and is Stted! hy Fearning and a knowl 
edge of the interests of oumecounty, to 

after tha 

represent the safe in ithe 7stat@ "legis | 

lature. Mr. Meyers. when young, was 
a successful sehioel teacher; which pro- 
faszion he followed for a namber of 

vears, when lie. turned hisattention to 
farming. He is a selfmade. man, and 

has ever felt adesp concern for’ thedn: 

tereais of the: masses, especialiy the 
aboring class of the people, with whom 

hi is business relations have ~givenhim ! 

extensir @ intercourse, He a the | 

wants of the farmer, mechanic, and | 

laboring man—he was 
them, and isonaor theln, dnd thes tin 

safely confide to him their intéréls so 

far as dependent upon legislation. 
Mr. Meyer will: ba proof against the 
corrupt influences at Harrisbirg, and 

¢ know envughiof the ‘man, to war- 
rant us in saying that no measare will 

receive his vote, which Le dog 3 not 

believe to be ngit, or ‘which Sako! 3 of 

gpecilatiom and corruption. 
Our candidate for Prothonotary, 

Mr. John Moran, is so well known all 
over the county, that ave need but a 
wrief mention of the man. He is 18 
itasnily qualified for the position— 

in fact, one better qualified, veould hot 
have been chosen, | 

of those honest; eon cientious: class of 

men, which are'so rary found. His 
rnowledge of the affairs of our county, 
will make him a valuable and safe 
officer. His competency” none dare 
dispute ; his nprightness of characters 

can not be questioned, and thege qual- 
ities will make’ him strong upon’ the 
ticket. . 

For Register; Capt. John | H. More 
rison, stands upon. the. ticket. Mur. 
Morrison haying heen a ciuizen of our 

county for upwards of myquarter of a 

century, he is known to megrly every 

voter. He i8 a ged, but not too much 
#5 to attend to the ‘duties of the Re- 
sisters office ; hé is poor, and the pos- 
ition will therefore be bestowed npon 
one who is deserving, andi who has 

been a working Democrat all Lis lifes 
time, The eaptain,is. a” very inteili- 
cut man, and has all the qualifications 
ior the position for which he bas been 
placed mn nominstion. 

For Recorder, we have Isreal Grono- 

ble, a gallantsoldier, who lost a leg 
at the battle of Chancellarville. Mr. 

Grouoble, before he entered the army; 
in defence of higccountry, was g sehool 

teacher, which profesiion Le resywed 
upon his discharge on account. “of the 

Joss of one of his legs. Hence he. isa 
fine penman , ss necessary in teat office. 
ane hss an educational experience 

which fit him for the office of Recor- 
der. Mr. Gronoble is a, worthy young 

man, and has ever,born an excellent: 

character. We know that the brave | 
boys of the 148 will be rejoiced to vote | 
for one of their comrade in, arms, who 

Ww 

was disabled for life while gnllantly 
fighting by their~ side. Solliess, | 
#ornards for Gronoble! 

: who 

the Be with ripe experience. 

A ber of Co, D. 148 BR: V 

satrsfiction, and | 

Myr. Moran is ong’ 

o 
ei RS TR ie no. So» 

Fo r x Sheriff, another gallant soldier, 

stands pou the ticket, inthe person of 

Daniel Woodring, who had an arm 

| shotoff while in the service fo his coun- 

try, during the late Me. Wood- 

ring is popular wherever he is known, 

and particularly among the soldiers, 

declare that Woodring stood | 

among the bravestof the brave. Mr. 

Woodring is the pita deputy of 

Sheriff Kline under whose administra. 

tion he bas become 20. well booked: ns 

to the duties of the Sheriff”s office, 

that he will eater upon: the duties of 
He is. 

honest and deserving, and his election 

18 sure hy a large majority, No sol- 

— 

war, 

    
| dicrs, who has any regard for his fellow | 
! 

| 80 Idier, will refuse to,cast his, vote for 
| Daniel Woodring. . Comay up, brave 

' bays and give WW ondying a thundering 
salu « at the ballot box. 

For Ty suger, we have another sol 
dier, Lieut. 8. 8: Wali, of Miles, mem- 

. Lieut, Wolf 

distinguished himself for bravery atthe 

battle of Chancellarville, He was. one 
of the main instruments in raising com- 

paby D,, which he accompanied to the 

field, when he remained untill the 

hardships of an: active campaign and 
constant duty cost hit the sight of an 
eye, Licut. Wolf is well fitted for the 
ciflce of Treasurer, by edueation. and 

t large experience in business. Citizens, 
  

poldiers, ralley for Wolf, and give 

| him an overwhelming majority. 
For Commissioner we have Joseph 

| MC Closkey, an honest, hardfisted, work- 

"ing man and tax- -payer of Curtin twp. 
| Mr. M'Closkey has an enviable repu- 

tation among all who knew him, for 

| honesty and integrity, snd; belonging 

| 'to the toiling class of tax-payers, he 
will faithfully guard the interests, of 

| Centre county. Our county , debt. is 
fast growing less under the manage 

| mentof an honest board of democratic 

commissioners, Mr. M'Closkey 
should by all means be eleeted; so that 
we are certain of a gentleman to suc- 

ceed Mr. Furey, who will strive to hus- 

| band the resources of our: county -and 

finally clear vs of debt. - Mri. M’Clos- 

| key is an honest and intelligent man, 

Land will | make B good commissions 
er. 

For Auditor, we have nominated by 

acclamation, DD. H. Yeager, esq. 
Stiowshoe, who is a tower of strength 

Fin that region, and will poll a large 

We congratulate our {friend 

Yeager upon the highly eomplimenta- 
ry manner in which he -réceived the 
nomination. 

Dr.’ Laurimore, for Coroner, isa 

fworthy young physician of Bellefonte, 

of good old. democratic’ btoek, son of 

| that untiring democrat, Gib. Lauri 

Dr Laurimore's profession fits 

and 

vote, 

  
{ more, 

pleased to see his name upon the tick- | 

et. 

Now. Democrats of Centre, to wark | 
for the ticket, and elect it with a trie 
umphant majority. Many of us had 
to vield our proferences to the wishes | 
of the convention, Many honest, good | 

and/able eandidates came out short, 
but this cannot be helped==when there | 

are so'many-gond men out, all eannot 

‘be gratified, and the future still leaves | 
them hope, and we know the party will | 
rememberthem. Detthe unsuccessful | 

candidates now goin with a will ‘for 
the election of ‘the successful ones, 
This we feel assured they will do. 

o> > 

county 

i 

The. radical   +Hese’ oil won't make it slip amd the’ 
"tudiedls of Potter. 

nip lp Sle lpm 

good fellows=—=Dbut as for the balance, 

whdw ! how bad it smells. 
etait oil indies 

An Oily Candidate. 
Lewis Hess, 

Commissioner, 

nation.” Hess'! oil operations didnt 

except hizown., We dont think Lewis 

2ud Tuesday of next October. 
Ol 

Township Flections, 

Under the new law, 

township offiecs are required to be: held 

£ tions are held —the 
Og¢tober in each year. This being the 
ease, Democrats shonld meet in the 

respective townships and boroughs and 

form their ticket by-selecting suitable 

men for the several township officers to 
be voted for. 

Be 

Declination of General Rosecrans. 

San Francisco, Aug. 7, —=General 
Rosecrans has declined the nomination 
for Governor of Ohio. He telagraphed 

eratic committee, as follows: “ After 
the war 1 resigned a very desireable 
position in the army and left my State 
to secure at.least the possibility of ful- 

filling the duties deemed sacred to my 
| creditors and faily. These duties 
forbid me the honor of leading the 
democracy of Ohio in the pendiug can- 
vass for Governor, [ will address the 
State Central Committee by letter. 

      
| 

Tue radical eounty ticket Hal one or 

{Wa names on it which may pass for 

radical eandidate for 

is rather an oily nomi- | 

grease any one's pockets in these parts 

will be aslucky in striking ile on the 

elections for 

{on the same day that the general elec. 
second Tuesday of 

t¢ Hon, A. GG. Thurman, of the demo- | 

“3 CI 5 AO. 

DEMOCRATIC 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 

The delegates from the various bor: 

wee vr" a 

on 

Convention, at Bellef: mnte, on Tuesday | 

afternoon last, at the call of the | 

chairman of the atanding committee, | 

to place in nomination candidates for | 
the various’ county offiges. The con- 

| vention was organized by electing the 

| following officers : 

President—Col. John Rishel, of Gregg. 
Sueretarios—=D. F. Fortney, of Bellefonte 

and Win. Wolf, of Potter. 

The following gentlemen handed: in 

their oredentials and weve admitted as 
delegates: 
Heines—Jcob Hosterman, Wm. B. Min. 

gle, T. G. Ehrhard, Luth: Stover. 
Penn D. A. ) usser, Mich, Kerstetier, 

W. Stover, John Smith, Jaoeb Kison~ 
a 
Sregr=-Tohn Rishel, J. B. Fisher, John 

| Grove, J. GQ Sankey, 3. Gettig, F. D. 
Hosterman. 

Potter—~Wm Wolf, E 
Spanglez, Jad Slack, Joseph Crotzer, 
John Rishel, J. K. Runkel. 
Spring—~L B M'Iative, Henty Null, John 

Barnhart, 
Bellafonta—R M' Night, M Cunningham, 

D F Fortney. 
Bermer— Michael Grove, David Lohr, C 
Bt 

"orth—-Wm Walker, 
Tayior—~Jacodb Snyder. 
Mile: —T N Wolf, Read Kramer, W H 

Korman, H W Kramer. 8 K Foust. 
Harris—Dr. Van Valzah, Wm Grove, 

Jacob Bottorf. i 
Barmside—B Vedeffer, 
Snowshoe~=A\ Hinton, Jas, Rodding. 
Rush—Jaseph Williams, L Reynolds, 

Joseph F Shupe. 
Huston—J Q Miles, 
Union—J osepl Alexander. 
Boggs—W ithorite, Jno. Whitehill, 
Curtin—=Henry Thiel. 
Howard—Capt. Dopp N Hall, 
Liberty—S8 Lingle, PR A Stover’ 
Halfmoon— Jno, Ward 
Patton—Jonas Stein, 
Marion==0 P MeDowéll, Jno, How, 
Wulker—Jno. Diveus, Joseph Robinson, 

Sal. Peck. 
Ferguson—Jno, Brett, Dr. Smith. H L 

Smith, 
Harvey, P Louck 

Unionville—Chas, 
Howard bore~J W Garner, 
Milesburg—Jacob Shope. 
Philipsburg—LMuanson, J Graham, 

  

Ja Spangler, Jno. 

. 

The convention then proceeded ‘to 
ballot for a candidate for Assembly, 
with the following result: 

ASSEMBLY. 
1st. 2ud. 3rd. 

2 10 an 
ah 

fth. 
31 
x 
14 
5 

Sth 

33 

22 
16 

1 

a 
ol! 
aU 

Meyer, 
Meek, 
Hunter, 
Love, 

Proudfoot, 
On 6th ballot, J. G. Meyers having re- 

ceived a majority of all the votes cast, was 

declared duly nominated for Assembly, 
whereupon the nomination was made unan- 

imous. C.T. Alexander 
ted, but his name was withdrawn before 
the balloting commenced. 

PROTHONOTARY. 

u 
- 
1 

minated for Prothonotary: Maj. ROH. 

Forster, C. I: Keller, John Moran, I’. W. 
Bartthart. The balloting resulted as fol- | 

lows: 

1st, ord. 
6 

& 

1 
o 

2ud. 
13 

“9 
- 

Forster, 
Keller 
Moran 20 
Paraliart ,......; Feamsinh 9 

Mr. Moran having received a majority 
of al] the votes cast on 3rd ballot, was then 

declared duly nominated fur 
ry, and kis nominaiion wade unanimons. 

REGISTER. 

Wi folowing were nominated for Regis- | 

er: 8 J Herring, J P Gephart, JH Mor- | 

      
raised among | ! hir 1 for the offic e, and we: are highly ly risol, G W Ru: ubarge I. The ballet ny re- 

| sulted aus follows: 

ist, <i ud. 
24 
4 

4t b. 
2 

“’ 

7 

ard. 
21 
16 

| Hering 
| Gephart 
Morrison ......... 20 wn hi& 

| Ruinbarger ...... 0 6 J 

Mr, Morison h ing received a majori- 

| ty of all the votes cast on 4th ballot, ‘was 

| deck: aréd the nominee for Register, and his 

| nomination then wade unanimous, 

RECORDER. 
The first ballot for Recorder resulted as 

| follows; Isreal Gronoble 43, Solomon Ett- 

linger 20. ‘Mr. Gronoble having received 
| & majority, his nomination was made unan- 

imouas. 

| fopSheriff: Daniel Woodring, 

T.M Coy, R. Conly, 'B. F. Brown, 
| Yeager, P. 

| names of Messrs, Conly 

SHERIFF 

G. Davis, 

D H. 

lot, and Mr. Neff after the second ballot. 
The vote resulted as follows: 

2nd 
31 
3 

29 

3rd. 15%. 
Woodring........ 26 
DTA gov oe 
Brown... 
X dager 
Bierly .. 
Netto... 

25 

6 

i) 4 

nounced, stood Woodring 36, Brown 29, 

same was then made unaninious, 

TREASURER. 

for Treasurer: Dr, Dobbins; 8 8 Wolf, 

rein, Col. J F Weaver, C Derr, 

stood : 
1at. 2nd, 4th, 

N Ld 

8rd. 
i Y 

a4 
6 i 

4 withdrawn. 
10 2 

Dobbins......... 
Wolfe.pi...idil 

Hoites... 
K rumreine... 
Weaver 16 18 
Detri.iis.... 3 a3 

Lieut. Wolf having recelved a majori y 

on 4th ballot, was declared duly nominated 

an.d his nomination made unanimous. 

COMMISSIONER. 
The vote for cominissioner stood : 

al 

2ud. 

Joseph M' C loskg... 
John Sweeny... 
Wm Bure hileld 
B F Shafter 19 

Mr Mo Claskiy was declared the nomi» 

nee and his nomination made unanimous, 

For AUDITOR, D H Yeager, of Snow- 

shoe wus nonrinated by acclamation, 

Fur CORONER, the vote stood, Dr. J F 

Laurimore, Bellefonte, 27—Dr.’ Fisher, Zi- 

on, 9-<Dr. P, Smith, Potter, 6—Jac Kisen- 
huth, Pens, 11. Dr. Laurimore’s nomina- 

tion was then made unanimous, 

The Convention then proceeded to ballot 
for a chairman of the Standing Committee, 

with the following result:   

oughs and townships of this co., met in| 

Gth. | 

8 | 

was also nowing- | 

The following gentlemen were then no- | 

Prothonbta- | 

The following nominatfons were made 

8S. Bierly, J. L. Neft.. The 
: and M'Coy were 

'ominations withdrawn before the balloting commen, 
don't take in these parts—all Lewis | ..q. the names of Messrs. Yeager and 

Biorly were withdrawn aftér the first bal-- 

47 
6 

28 

The result on 3rd ballot, before it was an- 

when Mr. Kerstette r, of Penn, ¢hanged his 

vote from Brown to Woodring, making 
the result as given above, when Mr. Wood- 

ring was declared the nomince, and the 

The following nomingtions were: made 

Joseph Wilsen, Geo. Hoffer, J W Krum- 
The vote | 

87 
© 

34 | 
0 

S T Shuagert 84, ! 
| 

A i A - 

© T Alexander Yo-=resultiog in the olden 

tion of Mr. Shugert.. 

| A delegate from Ferguson was instructed 

by his township, to offer a resolution<davo- 
ring the adoption of the Crawford county 
system for making nominations, which, on 

| motion, was postponed for the considera~ 

tien of the next convention, 

Adjourned, 
sprit foo EL a 

RADICAL CO. CONVE ENTION. 

The vadicals held their county con- 
vention at Bellefonte, on lust \Wednes- 
day, 11th, and organized by electing 
the following officers : 

President~R. H, Duncan, of Gregg. 

| Recretarics==13. OQ." Deininger, Geo. 

D: Pifer. 

The following is a list of dolegntes 
go far ns we could procure the nawes : 

Pottars=W J Thompson, And Gregg, L 
Rhone, Geo Odenkirk. 
Gregg—R H Duncan, Jacob Bitner, J G 

Evans. 
Gre-g—R H Duncan, Jacob Bitner, J G 

Evans 
Pean—B 0 Deininger, Geo Swartz, 
Haines— Wm Stover, Dr Musser, 

Bird. 
RAD CO. TICKET, 

The following is the ticket placed 
in nomination by the radicals. 
Assembly—James P. Coburn, of 

Haines. 
Prothonotary —=Samuel Barr, Belle- 

fonte., 
‘Treasurer—I. P, Cadwalader, Pot- 

ter. " 

Register— Wm. Curtin, Boggs. 

we 

shoe. 

Recorder—I): I. Rote, Haines, 

Sherifl—J. B. Butts, Bellefonte. 

Auditor—Benj. Ligget, Liberty. 

| Coroner — Dr. 
| Mills. 

eh 

Uncle Juke Zigler, 
many of our Centre county readers, in 

the Butler Herald, of last 
  
I'his paper, 
| week, has the following merry remarks | 

18 | about kissing, which show that he 

| gtill a sound old brick : 

Tryixa A Preacuer.—~—The Old 
| School Presbyterian Synod, now in ses- 
sion at Pittsburgh is engaged in trying 

| the Rev. Linn for certain pastoral 
“indiscretions, among which is enumer 
‘ated by the witnesses, that of kissing 
| the ladies. One witness testified that 
{ this business was so extensively prae- 

ticed by Mr. Linn as to obtain for him 
the title of * The kissi 1g Priest of Wests 

minister.” What the Sy nod will do 

‘with him we cannot say as yet. 
In our younger days we were very 

t fond of kissing r The ladies, und this fact | 
probably is what det erred us from en- | 

gaging in pastoral duties. Who! can 
t-11¥Y We never considered there was 

| ded, we were the fellow who did the 
kissing! But it was very different, 
however, when we caught another fel- 
1aw kissing our gal. Then we did 
Fthink there was a little harm in it 
| Now, since we have gat old, we 
| dis sposed to adopt Solomon’ ® idea that 

it is nothing bat vanity! Maybe our 
lady friends will say, “sour gra pes, old 

| fo Mow,’ Well beit so. 

| he arty, buxom widow we come across, 
| just see it we don't kiss her, the fear of 
| the Church to the contrary notwith- 

| standing. 
{ 

& ill @ 

At a meeting of the stock holders of | 
| Centre Hall M: anufacturing Co., Aug. 
Oth, 186°, 

one of our worthy members, Benjamin 
Schoch, of Selinsgrove, was announced 
by 8S. G. Shannon. 

On motion a committee was apj 

ted to draft resolutions in regard to the 
deitth of our friend and member, who 
thereupon withdrew and after consul- 
tation, reported the following preamble | 
and resolutions which were unanimous | 
ly adopted : 

Whereas, it has pleased 
God. to remove from our company by 

the hand of death, Benjamin Schoeh, 

worthy member, therefore, 
Resolved, that in the de ath of Ben 

jamin Schock, the Centre Hall Manu- 

fueturing Company has been deprived 
of one of its most worthy members. 

Resolved, that in this providential 
dispensation the family of the deceased 
have Jost # kind husband and an affee- 

tionate father. 
Resolved, that we deeply deplore the 

loss of our worthy member; and fully 
sympathize with his family in their sad 
bereavement, 

Resolved, that'these resolutions be 

published in the Centre Hall Reporter 
and the American Lutheran of Sclins- 

grove, 
Resolved, that a copy of the same 

be sent-to the bereaved family. 
8. (3. SHANNON, 
H. D. Vax Perr, 
Janes P.oHERRING, 

Centre Hall, August, U, 1869, 
pi 

A ST AR TLING FACT 

{ Tpaoards of Seven Millions of Rollars 
Disappeared From The Stite Treasu- 
ry In Two Years!! 

Who Are “the Thieves ? 

The reports of the Auditor Ge neral 
for 1867 and 1868, taken in connec- 

‘tion with the statements econtainedin 
the last annual message of (iovernor 
Geary, develope the astounding fact 
that during the last two years upwards 
of Eleven Millions of Dollars have been 
taken from the State Treasury, only 
Four Millions of which have been ap- 
plied in payment on the State debt, 
eaving Seven Millions to be accounted 

for in appropriations for the current 
expenses of the Commonwealth, inter- 
est on the State Debt, and other expen- 

 ditures, 
| At the end of the fiscal year 

of 1866, there remained. 

11 
‘4 

  

Elijah | 

Comnissioner—Liewis Hess, ‘Suow- |   
Reiber, - Pinegrove | 

we oll Known to 

Thes 0 intelligence of the death of 

i   
| 
| 
| Q 

! 

| 

| 
i 

| dedd in th® Treasury, 
‘mightbeappliedd to a further 
{ tian of the State Debt and the saving : : . . 

) = 1 at home, if th: aniable Stokes intends. 
hagl tO resist the will of the people: 

Who | 

af a large amount of interest’ to the 

ate it Lao. of the State 
Gy. TL 

: become Of the RECER 

The first nie e, | 

»oin- | 

| ki the tard ling | And'let it also be explained 
r “sil 4 Ni i . any harm in kissing the red pou | comes that upwards of 

my of a young damsel ; that is, provi- | 

  
| Mors were in cireulation that the nds 
| groes were very much excited, defiant; 

Almighty | ¢ 
} 1 

| Severh! citizend calle on the 
| and some of the faci ab leaders and 

of Selinsgrove, a most esteemed and | 

 puest of the mayor, in anticipation of 

  

in the Troasary.........81,743,08,237 

Durin the fiscal year of 
1 the receipt at the 
Treasury, cr hasive of 
the State loans, amounted 

i 4233 30! 07 

During the fiscal year of 
1868, the receipts at the 
Treasury were... ..5,216,040.50 

| 

ew 

Receipts in two years. 12,380,412 8Y 

Balance in the Treasury 
at the end of Inst fisenl 
ybur, Nov. 30, 1868. .....1,012,02 

Taken ont of Treasury in 
two yenrsl,. ...........811,367 487.52 
These firures are taken from the re- 

ports of the: Auditor General for 1867 
and 1868; and the reader is refered to 
those documents for verification of 
them. From these statements the fact 
appears that Eleven Millions, Three 
Hundred and Sixty-seven Thousand, 
Four Hundred and Eighty- seven Dols 
lars were taken from the Treasury du- 
ring the fiscal years of 1867 and 1868. 
In Governor Goary’ # last Annual Mes: 
sngre, transmitted to the  legislatore 
January 6, 1869, is. found the follow- 
ing : 

“By the report af the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund for the year en- 
ding or Septeinber 3, 1867, the otha re- 
deemed amounted to 81 794,568.50, 

and by their report from’ September 3’ 
1867 to November 30, 1868, ‘the loans 
redeemed’ amounted to §2,414,815.64 
making a total reduction of the State 
debt, in two yeare and three months, 
of £4.200,386. 14." 

By the Auditor General's 
reports, we have learned 

that the sum taken out 
of the Treasury during 

the two vears of 1867 
and 1863, was, ........ 811,367 487.52 

By Geary’s message we as- 
certain that the whole 
amount of the State Debt 
paid off during a period 
of two years and three 
months anterior to Nov. 

30, 1803, wng....capsaresses 4,209,336,14 

rE Oo" 
hoor id 

¥ 

Leaving for current a 
ses, Qe 
It now remains for the de of 

G ovornor Geary s administeation to 
show what became of the seven millions | 

and npwhrds remaining in the Troasu- 
ry after the payment made on the Debt. 
How much of this sum was wasted in 
extravigant appropriations? How 
much of it was squandered in inepeased 
rates of interest on the State Delt? 

How much of it was given to radical 
tate officialsand a radical legislature. 

in shape of inerea-el salaries? How 
much of it was ste'en by radical pas 
ters and folders and ather offiials of 

| the legislature who dill mot render a 
day's service to the Conmonwealth ? 

how it 
On Million 

Dollars are Alas swinitted to Henseles and 

when. that sum 
redne- 

  
land thousands ® 30 
witness to their virtues, 

| loss will be, fi't k~enly.   
What 

dillon 7 

Million ? gets the interest on. the Oue 

the thie: A Morning Patriot. 
EE 

F ROM MOBILE. 

Riatous Radical Meeting— The Ne- 
groes Wild with Ereitemont—=Sevar- 
al of the Number Killed— Four 
Policemen Wounded. 

Mobile, August 6.—Last night a se- 
rious riot occurred in this ity, "begine 
ning at an outdoor radical meeting to 
celebrate the triumph of the radical 
can: date in this C nzressional district. 
The, mecting was a large ong, and 
all composed of colored persons, exce) t 
a few white leaders, 

During the whole of ye tarday ru 

and threatening, and intended to burn 
the democratic candidate in effigy. 

m: yor 

advised them that it. would be batter to 
postpone the meeting, for if the threat 
of burning in effigy was carried out 
the whit2 people could not be restrain- 
e'l from an attempt 101eseut the indiy 
nity by'force. It was thought these 
representations would have the desired 
effect and there would be no! meeting. 
At three o'clock’ however, the tarbu - 
rels were lighted and the negroes be- 
gan to flock in until thy svelled ino 
a crowd of a thousand or litteen hun- 
deed. .; Many, itis alléged, came with 
guns and most all with eo cealed arms, 
pistols, knives and razors, 

Nothing oecurred to disturb the hats, 
mony of the meeting except the inflam- 
matory spirits of the leaders, until ten 
o'clock, when ajo ose dipuite between: 
two citizens ona subject entirely for 
eign to | 0.ities or meeting, attracted 
sonie attention, and in passing, up. to 
see what it was about, a white man is 
said to have accidently tread on the 
foot of u colored man, Just as’ the al- 
tereation cbout this was settled, a pis- 
tol shot was heard, and this was the 
signal for general firing. The whole 
crowd dispersed immediately, but the 
firing was continued a moment, 4s the 

crowd se attered, and in ten minutesa 
dead quiet reigned, broken oily by the 
tread of the white patrols. A detach- 
ment of United States troops was sta- 

tivned at the guard house, atthe r.- 

trouble. They took no part in the 
affray except to march up town to look 
after and stop the firing. It is not 
known who fired the first shot. It was 
the natural resu’t of the excitement. 
There were not over one hundred white 
men as lookers no at the meeting. The 
casualties were sm 11 considering the 
vumber of shots and the close quarters 
Many shots must have been fired in 
the air. Three negeoes were Killed 
utright, four police officers where 

| morning last, Mr. 
Where does the me mney go and who ¢ are | 

  wounded and five negroes and three! i 
| white men w ere wounded, 

§ 2 Five Totty 
A letter was received h the Treas- 

' ury Department, in which the writer 
says he had $3,300: worth of Five- 
twenty bonds, which he had in an ash 
hole in his bacon: house, for safe keep- 
ing. His wife, not being aware of the 

fact, kindled a fire tosmoke some bite 

con, nod the bonds were reduced! “Wo! FR 

cinders. They came to the Re- 
demptiom Bureau: tos 
changed in so dilapidated un condition 
as to almost defy identification, ' but 
the experts of the Treasur 
mannged to paste the charred 
gether, so as to'make gout 
without loss to the owner, who will fn 
a few days receive their value, in bonds 
of a more promising appearance. 

Apo 

The Te, Election Radicals | i 

ills to- 

  

Knoxville, Aug 8 — : + rows 
yesterday show the election f twenty- 
ve of the thirty-five Fast Merncaser 
members to be for J ohnsop for ERenator, 
His election'is now’ consid vertuin 
by his friends, and they are abit. | 
Not a Senter republican has been elec 
ted so far as heard from, . Middle and 
West Tennessee make the le exislyture 
three-fourths conservative. The /foel- 
ing Here among conservatives is  jubi- 
lant, but liberal nud magnanimous. 

The pepublicans feel that they have 
been betrayed, but will stand firs dnd 
battle against all-odds: 

Nashville, Augost T. ~—Additional 
returns indicate that Senter's majority 
may reach 65,000, 

ons smn Hi Se. Mr — 

a 

InN 
upon this principle that the fonmuls of 
Judson’s Mountain Herb Pills was 
prepared. It was not the result of one 
man's knowledge, © Dr." Judson iuten: 
ding to spend-a fortune in advertising 
his pills consulted the most intelligent 

| and learned physicians of the age "and 
the result was the production of a sim- 
ple but cfficaceous medicine the Jud- 
son's Mountain Herb Pills. © These! 
pills cuve . Billiousness,  Dispepsin | 

| Dor Complaint, Indigestion, Female | 
Irregularivies, dre. Thy have now | 
been used many years by the public 

testimonials bear 
As a Jfamily 

Give 
Sold 

yedicine - they are unrivaled. 
qe Mountain Herb Pills minal, 
m all Dealers, Aug't 2m. 

a Ba = 

Boutwell an1 Creswell, of the Cabi- 
net, supposed to represent Grant in the 
matter, were warmly enlisted for 
Stokes, of Tennessee. The rebuke just 
given the administration by the over. 
whelmin » victory of Senter for Goy- 
arnor, and the election ofa conserva 
tive Logis atare should be, and dotbt- 

The 
larre nail in the coffin may be the ap- 
pearance of Amdrew Johnson. as UU. 
senator, and if he does not make 

‘the fur fly, it will not be for Tick of 
tachimation or information. In the 
meantime there will be use for Andrew: 

- 

os Gp 

SAD ACCIDENT —On Tuesday 
Elias Miller, « the: 

Handdord at Madisonburg, met with n 
serious and painful accident, After 
breakfast he (0k his axe and started for 
the mountains to cut down a'tree. The 
tree emught on another and slipping 
hark fromthe stump crashed Me. Mil 
ler to the ground, fracturing . bis Jeg 
and bruising him in such a manner that, 
his physician thinks he canno; suryiv 
The poor man is suffering the most jn- 
tense pain.” He Was aloe when the] 
accident occurréd, and it was only 
through repeated. cries. for help that i 
some of the neighbors were attracted 
to the scene, to render assistance. The, 
whole community ' sympathize deeply 
with the afilictal nu, an ani his i fatn- 
iy. 

MoRSE's 8 Inprax Roor Pris. —We 
Have lately been shown formula from 
‘which these Pills are prepared ‘and 
from this and omrexpéricneein the use 
of them, can honestly. pronounce them 
a good safe and relipble ine: Be: | 
ing entirely free fom all ‘poisonous 
ingredients they can’ be safely sed 
while perfornsing the active doties: of 
life. We would advise all th use them 
and by a fair trial you can see at once. 
the benefit derived from , them. Use 
Morse'’s Indian Root Pills i in all” as N 

of Billiousness, Headache, 'Fémiel |! 
Irvegulurities, Liver Complaints, de. 
Sold by all. Dealers, Aug 62m 
_— TET TTI 
SUBTIC § SALE. —Will. be sold, at.the 

residence ot Peter Fleisher, dee'd, in’ 
Potter twp., on Wednesday, August 1 
next, the follo ving personal p roperty, viz 

  nn pt 

eoaper k tte, ‘lumber of var ons’ kinds, 
beds and beasieads, 1 cooking stave, 1. ten. 
plate stove, ard other articles too nume- 
rous te meution. Sale to commence at 1 
o'clock, DAN'L FLEISHER, 
‘augld . Adinjuisteaton 

COURT PROCLAMATION.” 
Whereas, the ‘Hon. Charles A. Mayer: 

President of the court of Common Pleas, in 
the 25th Judicial District, consisting of the 
counties of Centre, Clinton and Clearfield, 
and the honorable John Hosterman and the 
honorable William Alliton, Associate Jud- 
ges in Centre county, having issued their, 
Precept: ‘bearing date the 4th day of July, 
A. D, 1869 “to me directed, for holding 2 
Re. of Over and Terminer snd General 
Jail Delivery and Quarter Session of the 
Peace in. Belletunte, for the county of Cen< 
tro and t6 eommence on the 4th Monday of 
August next, beinz the 28rd day of Aug. 
1839, and to contin ie 1 week, 
Notice is therefore hereby given to the | 

Coroner, Justice of the Peace; Alderinen 
ad Constables of the said county of Centre, 
taat they be then and there in their proper 
persons, at 10 o'clock in the forenvon of said 
day, with their record, inquisitions, examis 
nations, and their own remembrances, todo 
those things which to their office appertains 
to be done, and those who are bound in ree 
cognizances to prosecute against the pris- 
oners that are or shall he in the Jail of Cen-: 
tre county, be then and there to proséeite 
against them as shall be just, 

Given under my hand, at Bellefonte the 
1th day. of January, in the year of aur 
Lord, 1869, and in the ninety-second year of 
the Independenc e of the United States, 

7. KLINE, Sheriff, 
Sheriff’s Office : 

| Belltoente, vo 13th, 1869, 
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have | 

the amount J 
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i'stroot, near High. 

uMBERS there is saf ty, it was} ‘Ww 

| by inhalation. 

next § 

ah One m re; 2 cows, v4 4, ‘hay by 
the ton, 1 sprin wagon, 1 rocka~{ ted 

: away, plow, arrow; 1 od | 
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AGENTS WANTED FOR THE" '*/ 

bree i 
Under World of the Great City, ER | Or, 

The most startling peveln 
times. New. York | 
“The Aristocracy,” vs, Ls 
“Married Women, h and a 
oughly ventilated. 50 a 
‘dresk.at once. The New Bs 
au gh st 145 Nasadu 

Consnu mptioemn. 
Brouchitis, Asthma, 

Abbott's Inhaling "hai 
the only répedy known that ops 
the lungs—dis solves the sul 

Ai. 

    
V. SN 

  

e'thrown off, the earitins, 
Is oa reatment by 
SOM Can he ad A uf of Q 
MELL M 1% W est ie St = 

=r 

$20 PER D AY — TT 
fr yx hire, Sam ole th Ftd 

Address BaTes, HAINES fon #i 
jul aw Cleveland, _— _- 

Cancers! Tumors! | Ulcers!! 
ROF. KLINE. of the : 
University, is making astonixliing Cure 

of Cancers and ail tumors by & new ons, 
bg Rp Caney At fr tint Pomiuehe fads 

the largest of cancers ar ithout 
pain othe use of the knife, ihautehtatic 
esting or bumiing wrt pried) ‘and bu vs 
the loss of a drop of blood. Jor {rriiculary 1.1 
calor address P, H. KLINE, M u., No, 
931 Arch strect, Philadelphia. Pa, 1, 1... 
ju 124. i se & 1d 

AGENTS W ANTED FORTHE an 

Secret History: 
OF THE CONFE ERAC! ‘ 

By EDWA ON FEE LARD. ar 
“Mie astounding revelations and startlins 

disclosures mate sn thiswork are RIS gM 
t re. mostintense desire taobtainit. . The »e- 
ert pe olifieal inirgues, &ey of! Davis and 
other Confederate ledders, with, the Hid- 
den Mysteries’ from ** Behind the Scenes ino re Pom 

R: ehniond. "ape thoroughly ventilated. 
Send for circulars and sde. ourteims,. aod 
a fall di Siteripiinn of the work. Address 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO. Phils. 
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5 NERVINE 

Tin BERED sss Eaag 
JF it another week before writing, 
An af | contin td 
| Jeph doit doing for et BY 1 

the rid medicin Ml 440 
batell that I amy! ety 7 + 
faster t thin n when you were com- 
menced e use of a were NERVINE 
wi pout dvi ising me toit. When I n 

Fwith it T could only R fron nit one 
the chair, My trouble has been @xtréme’ = TES 
pain in Hite head, anch hae insted | 
year. "All the medicine I' Have! 4.8 
taken has failed to givé anv relief. 1 am 
now ableto go up antl dw 5 8 
nity Improv ing. 1 - 

ANE the li 
enlirg TeCHYery,. 

1 bottle and ry. Thine ake 
necout: | Very truly, 
Jus Goda 

AE FORTEY, At 
3 JBullctonte,: Pa. 
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| pra SOAP; 
one, olive soap, I 

Oakley’s soaps, 
, Elderling’s soap, ‘and A, 
other soups, at 
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co mails, chovels, pads 
Inmps,. forks, BURNS &e, 
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DY URNSIDE & THOMAS. 
ry Offer to the Public one 

gost and best selected stooks of nm 
= in Centre county. Call, &3 
see 2 dor ye yourself, 
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"RUBNSIDE& THOMAS. 0h 
Whitman’ s celebrated ¢6 nfections, 
Whitman's eele d chagalate, 
Bukers Shacolate, Smivks chocolate, | 

nger, KE ickes, 
an Pickles, at » : 

RUHNSIDE & THOMAN 

large and el t assortment of Forse 
ANSE Ro, k 

oe 

  

in Gloves and Bufia. 
obes, at ver a Low, 

DE & THOMAS   

pe ony 

vilgibaen 

Hagper, & boy | 

yi tie a apm . 
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